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Religious speakers slated 
br Wednesday crusade

h

By SHELLEY EMSHOFF
Battalion Reporter 

leveral Texas A&M religious 
knizations will host a prog- 
j of religious speakers and 
Isicians Wednesday, as a pre- 
ide to the Houston Billy Gra- 
jm Crusade.
Irhe Crusade for Aggies will 
|gin at 7:30 p.m. in Rudder 
pditorium. The Billy Graham 
Isade is set for Nov. 8 
lough 15 at Rice Stadium. 

jThe Houston-Gulf Coast 
lisade Organization, which 
Irked a year to plan the Billy 
Ilham Crusade, is responsi- 
1 for providing the speakers 
Muled to appear at the 
fee crusade.
■Roger Palms, editor of Deci- 
pn magazine, is among the 
lakers on the Aggie crusade 
■gram.
THe is addressing the Christ- 
I faith dealing with scientific 
I academic issues,’ Method- 
1 Student Movement Presi- 
)i( Jon Farris, said. “His

speech will be factual, not per
suasive. ’

Houston AVSTRO Terry 
Puhl also will give a short talk on 
his experiences as a Christian 
athlete.

Music will be provided by 
Jeff Bedmarr, a full time gospel 
musician who appeared with 
the The Imperials, a religious 
band. Lisa Adams, youth rally 
organizer for the Houston cru
sade, also will perform.

The program is being spon
sored through the Texas A&M 
Religious Council. The crusade 
is being sponsored by the Cam
pus Crusade for Christ, the 
Methodist Student Movement, 
the Baptist Student Union, 
Canterbury Association, Chi 
Alpha, Faith Builders, Inter
varsity Christian Fellowship, 
Oasis, Maranthana, Young Life 
and Navs and Roundtable.

Each organization delegates 
two representatives to partici
pate on the Religious Council,

which coordinates and recog
nizes religious activities. Volun
teers from each group will be 
available after the crusade for 
those wanting to ask questions 
or futher discuss the speeches. 
Each of the groups also will con
tribute financially to cover cru
sade expenses. Admission is 
free but contibutions are 
accepted, Farris said.

These are University- 
recognized organizations, and 
therefore may use University 
facilities in compliance with 
University guidelines.

Dr. Carolyn Adair, director 
of student activities, said the 
council has been told that the 
Aggie crusade is not to present 
any components ot a worship 
service. She said there should 
be no witnessing or offering, 
and the meeting should include 
only speakers and music.

Worship should be held only 
in the All Faiths Chapel, Adair 
said.

Club memberships part of increase
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By JENNIFER CARR
Battalion Reporter 

[he MSC Business Awareness 
i — which gives students an 
lortunity to learn how a mas- 
p degree in business adminis- 
pon can help them in the busi- 
pworld — will be held Nov. 21 
lr9a.m. to 4 p.m. in Rudder 
ler.
■he seminar, sponsored by the 
|C Career Development Com- 
Jtee, will consist of three panel 
lussions with representatives 
In universities, state and local 
(finesses and industries.
Ifhe first panel discussion will 
Jaquestion-and-answer session 
i representatives from partici- 

Iflg universities, such as Stan- 
| and Harvard. Each school 
( give its entrance require- 
[nts, what it has to offer the stu- 
llit and what a student can do 

i a master’s degree from that 
|ool, Craig Gargotta, chairman 
peer development, said.
fcargotta said he hopes to have 
least 10 to 15 schools available 
[the program.

During the second session, 
businessmen from Houston, Dal
las and the Bryan-College Station 
area will speak on the applications 
of a master’s in industry and busi
ness.

The third session will be an 
informal panel of the schools and

The purpose of MBA 
Day is to educate stu
dents about career 
opportunities in the 
MBA program at Texas 
A&M as well as prog
rams across the state and 
the nation. — Craig Gar
gotta, chairman of MSC 
career development.

businessmen to answer any ques
tions that might have been missed 
earlier.
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United Press International
LIBERTY — Vickie Daniel 

;ed away from the county 
uirthouse with her two sons and 
if freedom — saying that is all 
le could ever want.
Daniel has been preliminarily 
itted $15,000 in the division of 
imunity property from her 

with Price Daniel Jr., 
'initteeiJNothers say getting more will be 

f primary interest in the next 
iw months.

State District Judge Leonard 
din Jr. declared her innocent 

fiday of willfully and knowingly 
ting and killing former Texas 
akerofthe House Daniel. She 

lerged tense and drawn from 
ine months of worry, but smiled 
ten.
Tmhappy beyond words, she

ember II
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The estate, valued at $500,000 
executrix Daniel’s sister Jean 
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yet unsettled. Murph, who in 
March unsuccessfully tried to 
obtain custody of the Daniels’ 
sons, valued Mrs. Daniel’s half of 
community property accumulated 
in 4.5 years of marriage at 
$15,000.

The estate matter is in Liberty 
probate court.

Murph said: “We will do what 
we have to do in dealing with Vick
ie.” But Mrs. Daniel sounded a 
conciliatory note in the minutes 
after the verdict.

“If I could say anything it would 
be that I love all the Daniels very 
much, and if I had been in their 
shoes I would have done the same 
thing. They did their very best,” 
she said.

Murph discounted Mrs. 
Daniel’s remarks.

“She also said she loved Price, 
and look what she did to him,” she 
said. i

An angry former law partner of

ENGINEERS...
explore career opportunities 
with Badische Corporation

Badische Corporation produces chemicals (at Freeport, 
Texas) and fibers and yarns (at Anderson, South Carolina 
and Williamsburg, Virginia).
At all locations, new engineers have the opportunity to 
work on meaningful projects in several different functional 
areas before the decision regarding longer range job 
placement is made.

We will be interviewing at 
Texas A&M on November 18, 1981

.. . see your placement office for details.

Badische Corporation
602 Copper Road 
Freeport, TX 77541

BASFMember of the BASF Group 
an equal opportunity employer—m/f

Bell rate request explained

The purpose of MBA Day, Gar
gotta said, is to educate students 
about career opportunities in the 
MBA program at Texas A&M as 
well as programs across the state 
and the nation.

“With the MBA program here 
at A&M we can at least give A&M 
a push, but that’s not our single 
purpose,” Gargotta said. “We like 
to highlight it, but we certainly 
like to highlight schools such as 
Stanford and Harvard.”

In the past, MBA Day has been 
held in conjunction with Law 
Day, but the two were split this 
year because one day was not 
enough to adequately cover both 
areas, Gargotta said.

“We found that last year the 
scope of the program had gotten so 
large that we didn’t feel we were 
adequately filling the needs of the 
students,” he said. One problem 
that occurred is some people came 
from universities 2,000 miles 
away, he said, and only had five 
minutes to talk.

United Press International
DALLAS — A portion of Amer

ican Telephone and Telegraph 
Co. ’s desire to increase telephone 
bills nationwide is to collect more 
than $114,000 to buy member
ships in civic and business clubs 
for managers and executives.

The 26 memberships include 
$16,000 for the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce, $13,500 for the New 
York Chamber of Commerce and 
Industry and $12,500 to the Asso
ciates of the Harvard Business 
School.

Southwestern Bell spokesman 
Dale Johnson said the list supplied 
to UPI was a representative sam
ple of proposed expenditures that 
AT&T has either passed on to tele
phone customers or is seeking 
permission to again pass on.

AT&T, the largest corporation 
in the world, already has paid for 
the memberships outlined in the 
list and is seeking authority from 
regulatory agencies to continue 
making such payments. AT&T has 
total assets of $119 billion and 80 
percent of the domestic telephone 
market.

The $114,300 in club member
ships is reflected as part of $56.3 
million which Bell is asking the 
Texas Public Utility Commission 
to include in higher rates. It is a 
budget estimate of future expend
itures; such Bell spending in past 
years is reflected in past and pend
ing rate increase cases.

“The organizations are selected 
on the basis of recommendations 
from executives and business,” 
Johnson said.

“People in the public relations 
department screen the recom
mendations to see if the groups are 
generally recognized within the 
community and whether they are 
participated in by other busines
ses and facets of the community. 
There is an annual review by a 
group of AT&T executives.”

Nationwide, AT&T also is 
asking customers to pay $24,30 
for portraits of AT&T executes 
and $30,000 for their businessfrn- 
ners. AT&T also is requding 
$75,000 to defend the contJver- 
sial expenses from customeFritic- 
ism, contending the costof ex
plaining and defending coirover- 
sial expenses before rqulatory 
panels is a legitimate bu«ess ex
pense.

AT&T last year chared South
western Bell, one of s 24 sub
sidiaries, $49 million or various 
licensed contract serves — $38.4 
million of which was>assed on to 
telephone customer.'Bot if Bell is 
successful in its $69.8 million 
rate increase pend‘g before the 
PUC, that charge 'ould increase 
to $56.3 million foTexas custom
ers. The Texas prtion of the na
tional AT&T bills approximately 
6 percent and eaA subsidiary pays 
a pro-rated shse of AT&T’s ex
penses.

Also include in the club mem
berships obtmed by UPI is 
$10,000 for thf American Council 
on Education, $6,000 for the 
Duke UnivesityGraduate School 
of Business Administration, 
$5,500 for the Better Business 
Bureau ot Meropolitan New 
York, $5,500 fo the Downtown 
Lower Manhatm Association, 
$5,000 for the Aierican Academy 
of Achievement $5,000 for Un
ited Way of Arrrica and $3,500 
for the Busines.Council.

AT&T also pays smaller 
amounts for meiberships in the 
National Mincity Purchasing 
Council, the Instute for Contem
porary Studiesjhe Metropolitan 
Museum of ArtCouncil for Adv
ancement and apport of Educa
tion, Nationa Association of 
Women Businss Owners, Na
tional Informatn Bureau and Na
tional Council f Jewish Women.

Supported t higher telephone

bills, AT&T also buys member
ships in the American Federation 
of the Arts, Citizens Budget Com
mission, National Audubon Socie
ty, U.S. International Council of 
Government Business Coopera
tion, WNET, New York Board of 
Trade, Museum of the American 
Indian and Plain Talk.

Johnson said the groups must 
be judged worthy from a business, 
cultural or government perspec
tive. He said telephone customers 
benefit from the memberships be
cause cooperative relationships 
are formed from the contacts be

tween Bell executives and group 
leaders.

“As a responsible part of the 
community, the telephone com
pany has an obligation to be in
volved in the community,” John
son said. “These are a relatively 
small amount of expenditures and 
really do not materially affect a 
person’s telephone bill. ”

Customers who do not like 
paying higher telephone bills for 
such expenses have eventual re
course, Johnso said, because they 
can challenge the expenditures 
before state regulatory bodies.

A lot of us are living in a place that we may fre chosen, but 
could definitely use a little ‘something.’ I cajpaint a colorful 
Wall Graphic that can really change a roon I do each one 
custom — you tell me what you want, or I’ll 11 you what will 
look good. If you don’t like the finished procbt. I’ll start over 
and do one that you do like! Depending on tksize of your wall 
(or walls) I usually charge around $55. If youe interested, call 
260-2968 or send name, phone number, an address to:

Scott Criswell
P.O. Box 5945 Aggieland
College Sta., TX 77844

You Don’t Have t> Hate 
Your Drab Room Aiymore!

“We’re 
Special 
for you 
all week 

with 
these 

Evening 
Specials:

Bar Be Que 
Platter”

$345

“Steak and $315
“Fried Shrimp $545Dinner”

15

Mon.
Tues.
Wed.

Thurs. “Peels”

“Remember Our Daily 
Lunch Specials 11 -2”

We LOADING ZONE
of Aggieland

Specials Good Oct. 26 - Nov. 6
AGGIE OWNED & OPERATED

404 University Drive in University Center 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

693-8869

Daniel’s, Mark Morefield, who 
was familiar with the estate value 
assessment, said Mrs. Daniel had 
been misrepresented as an abused 
wife throughout the two trials, and 
she was still out for blood.

“She will make life miserable 
for everyone involved with the 
probate settlement,” Morefield 
said. “She made life miserable for 
Price. He was the nice guy in the 
family. What an injustice.”

Zimmerman said the paternal 
grandparents, former Texas Gov. 
Price Daniel Sr. and his wife Jean,

had agreed this week to allow Mrs. 
Daniel to keep her boys Friday 
night even though it was their day 
to have them.

The elder Daniels wqpt and 
shook their heads in disbelief as 
they rushed from the courtroom 
Friday without comment.

QDRDOOK]

JOIN LEADER
UM ON OF^RQ I DEE RPINKS PJMONG THE. 

L_p>R*EST I NDUSTR I Pll_ OOMRPN I ES 
IN THE UNITED STHTES P)ND THE 
WOFL-D. OUR OHEMIOHL-S P)ND 
RLflSTICS ORERHTIONS PRE 
STRENGTHENED BY OUR OOMMITMENT 
TC TECHNO!_OG I OPL_ INNOVATION.

PS GRADUATES. WE OEEER YOU 
the CHALLENGES OR DEVELOPING 
psID PROVING NEW TECHNOLOGY.
FEOOME A RART OR UNION CARBIDE 
HND COMMIT YOURSELR TO AN 
INDUSTRY LEADER.

INTERVIEWS NOV, 2»3» & 4
WE ARE LOOKING ROR GRADUATES 
IN THE ROLLOWING RIELDS:

•J2HEM I OAL ENGR. • ELEOTR I OAL ENGR.
MECHANIOAL ENGR. •CHEMISTS 
INDUSTRIAL ENGR. •ENGINEERING 

• INDUSTRIAL TEOH.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

TEOH.


